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CORRESPONDENCE.
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE, November 5th, 1848.
PROFESSOR BACHE,
Dear Sir,-The members o( your Class, being desirous of procuring your Intro•
ductory, delivered on the 18th of October, have appointed the undersigned a
Committee of that body to respectfully solicit a copy of the same for publication.
Very truly yours,
J. W . DREWRY, Ga., President.
THOMAS W. CARR, Florida.
L. BRANDT, Va., Secretary.
ELIJAH M. PARKS, Miss.
JOSEPH W. Er..Lrs, Maine.
R. G. ELLIS, La.
JoHN T. PAGE, N . H.
JOSEPH M. FoRT, Texas.
JOHN N. MURDOCH, Mass.
F. H. MILLIGAN, Missouri.
ANDREW K. SMITH, Conn.
WILLIAM L. MENEFEE, Ark.
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MEREDITH G. WARD, Tenn.
WILLIAM L. CnALLrss, N. J.
G. G. SLAUGHTER, I{y.
DAVID H. MILLER, Penn.
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R. SUTHERLAND, Nova Scotia.
CHARLES A. CAROLAND, N. B.
CoRNELius ASHLEY, Ga.
P. S. CROOM, Ala.
T. S. CROWLY, Cork, Ireland.
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PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17th, 1848.

Gentlemen,-It is some days since I received your kind note, containing a
request to be furnished with a copy of my Introductory for the present year, for
publication. Thanking you for this mark of attention, I willingly comply with
your wishes, and place the manuscript at your disposal.
' Be pleased to accept my kind regards, and believe me to be
Your sincere friend,
FRANKLIN BACHE.
To Messrs. J . W . DREWRY, President,
L. BRANDT, Secretary,
I. L. ADKINS,
A. HARDC.ASTLE,
P. S. CRooM, &c., &c.
Committee.
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Allow me, Gentle men, to congra tulate you on the return of
the season for comm encing our active duties. Many of you
are known to me as my pupils of former years, and not a few
are here for the first time, intend ing to avail yourse lves of the
medica l instruc tion, impart ed in this College. To you all,
Gentle men, I tender the right hand of fellowship, and extend a
most cordia l vvelcome to our city of brothe rly love.
As an Introd uctory to rny Course for the presen t session, I
propos e to give you a sketch of the rise and progre ss of
chemis try, intersp ersed with notices of some of the disting uished
rnen who have adorne d its annals .
I-'ike the beginn ings of the other scienc es, the first dawni ngs
of chen1istry are obscur ed by the mists which envelo pe everything that relates to remote antiqui ty. From the sevent h to the
sixteen th centur y, the scienc e was enrich ed by a numbe r of
itnport ant chemi cal facts; but they were chiefly derive 4 from
the labour s of the alchem ists, who, in conseq uence of their
absurd pretens ions, seldom drew the proper conclu sions from
them.
The princip al alchem ical writers were Geber, Roger Bacon ,
Albert of Cologne, Raym ond Lully, and Arnold of Villan ova.
Geber probab ly lived in the sevent h centur y. He is the first to
describ e alembi cs, crucib les, and chemi cal furnac es, and may be
consid ered as the invent or of those instrum ents. Roger Bacon
flourished in the thirtee nth centur y, and \Vas the most extraordina ry man of his titne. Accor ding to Mr. Brand e, he
anticip ated Lord Bacon in his prefere nce of induct ive to
abstra ct reason ing, and in his great relianc e on experi ment
as the best tneans of enlarg ing the bounda ries of scienc e. He
is genera lly consid ered as the invent or of gunpo wder; for he
describ es a compo und of saltpet re, sulphu r, and charco al, to
which he attribu tes the proper ty of explod ing with a tremen dous
sound, and the power of produc ing effects by. which cities and
armies might be destroy ed.
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Albe rt of Cologne, a cont empo rary of Roge r Baco n, was
a voluminous write r, deep ly skilled in the alche mica l philosoph y of the day. He does not appe ar, howe ver, to have
enric hed chem istry by any notab le disco very . The same may
be said of Raym ond Lully and Arno ld of Villa nova , who both
wrot e in the latte r half of the thirte enth centu ry, and died
early in the fourt eenth at an adva nced age.
The next nam e of celeb rity in orde r of time is that of Basi l
.. , in the last
Vale ntine . He \Vas born at Erfurth, in Gerr nanv
year of the fourteenth centu ry, and wrot e abou t the middle
of the fifteenth. Alth ough an alche mist, his work s abou nd in
inter estin g obse rvati ons and expe rime nts ; and so nuin erou s
are his discoveries, that he is justl y entit led to be calle d the
His chie f work s are his
foun der of mode rn chetn istrv
., .
"Cur rus Triu mph alis Anti moni i," and his " Hali ogra phia ," or
treat ise on the salts then knovvn. Besides enric hing the Mate ria
Med ica with a num ber of valuable antitnonial prep arati ons, he is
the first write r who accu ratel y desc ribes the proc esses for preparin g nitric , muri atic, and sulph uric acid. He is also the first
chem ist who mentions the poY'1er of nitric acid , when mixe d
with sal amm onia c, to dissolve gold. He appe ars to have been
acqu ainte d \Vith both of the origi nal proc esses for obtai ning
sulph uric acid ; name ly, the distillation of gree n vitrio l, and the
burn ing of a rnixt ure of sulph ur and nitre unde r a glass bell.
, The latte r proc ess conti nued to be e1nployed until 1746 , when
Dr. Roeb uck, of Birm ingh arn, made the capit al impr ovem ent
of subs tituti ng cham bers lined with lead, for the glass vessels
prev iousl y used.
Next to Basil Vale ntine , it is prop er to 1nention Para celsu s.
He was born near the end of the fifteenth centu ry, and died at
Saltz burg , in Germ any, from the effects of intem peran ce, at the
age of forty -t\\ 0, at the very time when he boas ted the possession
of the elixi r of imm ortal ity! From his writi ngs it may be inferre d that he was a vain~glorious enthu siast , who had form ed
an exalt ed estim ate of his own powe rs. It does not appe ar
that he made any chem ical disco very ; and the only meri t that
can be clair ned for him, was his bring ing into use the mine ral
reme dies, as contr a-dis tingu ished from the galen ical or vege table medi cines .
1
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Th e nex t nat ne of not e tha t we find in tra cin g the his
tor y of
che mis try , is tha t of Va n Helmont. He wa s bor n tow
ard s the
close of the six tee nth cen tur y, and flourished in the
ear ly par t
of the sev ent een th. A disciple and adm ire r of Par ace
lsu s, he
wa s ·inc om par abl y his sup erio r, bot h in the acu ten ess
of his obser vat ion s, and the solidity of his views. In his wri
ting s the
term gas first occ urs , and he wa s the first to ma ke the
distinction bet \ve en con den sib le and inc ond ens ible aer ifo rm
fluids.
Co nte n1p ora ry wit h Va n He lmo nt, lived tha t ext rao
rdi nar y
gen ius , Lo rd Bac on. His gre at me rit con sist ed in the
ref orm
wh ich his adm irab le wri ting s effected in the mo de
of philosophizing, by poi ntin g out the utte r futility of the sys tem
s of the
anc ien ts, and by ind ica ting the pat h of ind uct ion
from rig id
experi1nent, as the onl y sur e roa d to trut h. Wh ile
we pau se
to pay a trib ute of gra titu de to this gre at ma n for his
ser vic es
to sci enc e, how painful it is to be for ced to adm
it tha t his
bri ght fam e as a philosopher, wa s tarn ish ed by his con
duc t as
a ma n.
In con seq uen ce of the light she d by the wri ting s
of Lo rd
Ba con on the tru e mo de of pro cee din g in ext end ing
the boundar ies of sci enc e, the sev ent een th cen tur y com me nce
d und er
pro piti ous circ um sta nce s, and , by the mid dle of it,
a hos t of
scientific inq uire rs app ear ed in the field, and not a
fevv in the
dom ain of che mis try . Am ong the latt er vvere Bra ndt
of Ha mbur g, Ku nck el, Lem ery the elder, and Gla ube r of Am
ste rda m.
Bra ndt dis cov ere d pho sph oru s in 166 9, and , in con seq
uen ce of
its sur pri sin g pro per ties , gen era l atte ntio n wa s dra
wn at the
tim e to the stu dy of che mis try . I(u nck el wro te on pho
sph oru s
and gla ss- ma kin g, and cul tiva ted che mis try chiefly
as applied
to the arts . Lem ery flourished abo ut the yea r 167 3,
and wa s
dis ting uis hed as an exp erim ent alis t and public lec tur
er. Bu t
to Gla ube r is the me ed of pra ise par ticu larl y due , not
so n1uch
for the bri llia ncy of his dis cov erie s,. as for the ir num
ber and
irnp orta nce . It is to him we ow e the pro duc tion of
the volatile alk ali fro m bon es; the pre par atio n of sul pha te of
a1nmonia,
and its con ver sio n into sal an1rnoniac by distillation
wit h com mo n sal t; the pro duc tion of blue vitr iol; the ext
rac tion of
vin ega r fro1n ,vo od; the distillation of mu riat ic aci
d from a
mix tur e of com mo n sal t and sul phu ric aci d ; and the
ext rac tion
B
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of the resi dua l salt of this proc ess, call ed afte r hirn Gla ube r's
salt . Bes ides mak ing thes e imp orta nt con trib utio ns to the
stoc k of che mic al fact s, he has the mer it of bein g the inve ntor
or imp rove r of seve ral piec es of che mic al app arat us, whi ch
con tinu e to be in use to the pres ent day .
In trac ing the prog ress of che mis try in the seve ntee nth
cen tury , the imp orta nt influence of the Roy al Soc iety of Lon don , and of the Roy al i\.ca dem y of Par is, both esta blis hed
with in that peri od, n1 ust not be ove rloo ked . The form er was
inst itute d in 1662, und er the ausp ices of Cha rles IL; the latt er
in 166 6, und er the prot ecti on of Lou is XIV. Am ong the earl y
men1bers of thes e societies, vve find the dist ingu ishe d nam es of
Boy le and Hoo ke in Eng land , and of Hor nbe rg, Geoffroy, and
the tvvo Lem erys in Fra nce . Hor nbe rg disc ove red bora cic
acid and pyro pho rus ; and Geo ffro y dese rves to be men tion ed
as a succ essf ul cult ivat or of pha rma ceu tica l che mis try, and as
the com pile r of the fi!st Par is pha rma cop reia . To Boy le and
Hoo ke belo ngs the rare mer it of hav ing ado pted the indu ctiv e
phil osop hy of Bac on, and of hav ing purs ued scie nce in the
gen uine path of obs erva tion and exp erim ent.
It was in the seve ntee nth cen tury , that the phe nom ena of
c·o mbu stio n beg an to attr act part icul ar atte ntio n. Bef ore that
peri od, son1e obs cure surm ises had been thro wn out by the
alch emi sts in rela tion to its natu re ; and it seem s to hav e been
con side red by them as dep end ent on viol ent vibr atio ns atno ng
the part icle s of the com bust ible , \vhe reby they wer e con vert ed,
in part , into hea t and ligh t. Abo ut the yea r 163 0, a retn arka ble essa y app eare d, by a Fre nch phy sici an, nam ed Joh n Rey ,
in rela tion to the incr ease of vveight whi ch tin and lead acq uire
dur ing calc inat ion. Acc ord ing to the crud e theo ry of the day ,
this proc ess shou ld hav e rend ered the met als ligh ter, by the
loss of the part icle s, alle ged to be tran sfor tned into hea t and
ligh t; but, inst ead of a loss, ther e was an aug men tatio n of
vveight, whi ch Rey corr ectl y ascr ibed to the fixation of air.
Boy le and Hoo ke, app aren tly vvithout any kno wle dge of the
pub lica tion of Rey , afte rwa rds inst itute d experin1ents on flam e
and com bus tion , whi ch wen t far to sup port and exte nd the explan atio n of Rey , as to the cau se of the incr ease of wei ght experi enc ed by met als duri ng calc inat ion. Rey had prov ed the
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fixation of air during the calcination of metals ; and Boyle. and
Hooke showed that the presence of air was necessary in all
cases of ordinary combustion, by finding that combustibles
,vould not burn in an exhausted receiver. Hooke, indeed,
carried his observations still farther, and came very near the
truth. He speaks of air as the dissolvent of inflammable
bodies, and attributes the heat generated to their solution. He
afterwards qualifies his statement by saying, that it is only a
part of the atmosphere which perforn1s the solvent office; being
that part, namely, which is similar to, or the very same as, the
air fixed in saltpetre. Here the sagacity of Hooke recognises
the modern oxygen, and identifies it as existing both in the
atmosphere and in saltpetre.
The next name of celebrity that we rneet with in pursuing
our sketch, is that of John Mayow. He was born in Cornwall
in 1645, and died in London at the early age of thirty-four. To
hirn belongs the merit of having extended the vievvs of Hooke,
in relation to combustion. He gave to the air, noticed by
Hooke in saltpetre, and recognised by him as forming part of
~ the atmosphere, the name of nitro-aerial particles, 9-nd explained the increase of weight, attributed by Rey to the condensation of the air, to the fixation of these particles. He also
traced, with wonderful sagacity, the analogy between the phenomena of combustion and of respiration; and, upon n1aking
comparative experiments as to the effects of the respiration of
an animal, and the combustion of a candle, in a confined portion of air, he arrived at the conclusion, that his nitro ..aerial
particles were absorbed in both cases. Upon examining the
residual air, after standing over water, he found that it was
a little lighter than atmospheric air, that it extinguished flame,
and that it was not absorbed by water; thus clearly describing
the chief properties of the modern nitrogen.
Notwithstanding the clearness of the views of Hooke and
Mayow on the subject of flame and combustion, it is remarkable that their opinions were almost wholly overlooked, and a
theory of combustion came into vogue, com~only called the
phlogistic theory, which had been promulgated in Germany by
Beecher and Stahl, towards the close of the seventeenth cen-
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tury. According to this theory, there exists in combustibles
a principle of inflammability of extreme tenuity, subject to a
peculiar vibratory motion, in which state it constitutes fire. To
this principle Stahl gave the name of phlogiston. When phosphorus burns, as it is well kno\vn, it is changed into an acid
matter, and produces fire. Hence, said Stahl, phosphorus consists of this acid matter, united with phlogiston, which, upon
being extricated, appears as fire. Again, it was alleged that the
acid matter, by being heated with charcoal, regains its phlogiston
f ron1 that substance, and returns to the state of phosphorus.
Thus, the acid matter was absurdly held by Stahl to be a
simple body, and ·the phosphorus to be a compound of the acid
matter with phlogiston.
Stahl set forth his doctrine of phlogiston with wonderful
plausibility, and supported it by numerous experiments, which
gave it the semblance of ,vell-established truth. A few years
before his death, which took place in Berlin in 1734, he published a full exposition of his chemical doctrines in his two
works, severally entit]ed " Three Hundred Experiments" and
" Fundamenta Chemire."
It is a fatal objection to Stahl's theory of combustion, that
his principle of phlogiston was purely hypothetical ; but even
admitting that there were plausible grounds for believing in the
existence of fire as a distinct material principle, still the theory
failed to explain the increase of weight which the combustible
s01netimes acquires during combustion, or to give a correct
solution of the indispensable agency of the air.
Some of the Stahlians attempted to get over the objection of
the increase of weight of th~ combustible, by the absurd allegation that phlogiston was a principle of levity; and, therefore,
rendered bodies lighter ,vhen combined with them, and heavier
when separated !
Not\vithstanding these insuperable objections to the phlogistic theory, it maintained its ground for more than fifty years,
and was not overthrown until towards the close of the last
century, when it fell before the masterly experiments of Lavoisier. This chemist utterly denied the existence of phlogiston,
and, of course, its agency in combustion. He considered this
process to be carried on by the oxygen of the air, the ponder-
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able part of which unites vvith the combu stible; while its light
and heat, on which its aerifor m state depend s, are rapidly ex•
tricate d, with the appear ance of fire. This he proved by burning substa nces in oxygen , and afterw ards collect ing and weighing the produc ts. The increa se of weigh t always corres ponded
with the quanti ty of oxyge n consum ed. In makin g these experiment s, Lavois ier, it is true, only confirm ed and extend ed what
had been previo usly observ ed, though in a Jess method ical
n1anner, by Boyle, Hooke , and Mayo w; but still this circum stance does not detrac t from his great n1erit, when we consider with what care he compa red facts, and with what cogenc y
of argum ent he mainta ined his views.
All those airs v\rhich are capabl e of sustain ing flarne, Lavoisier called supporters of combustion. Accor ding to him, the
only elerne ntary air which is a suppor ter, is oxyge n; and compound airs, when they possess that proper ty, owe it to the presence of this ele1nent. This restric tion of the power of sustain ing combu stion to a single element, has been shown , by the
progre ss of discov ery, to be not well foL1nded; for severa l elements, such as chlorin e, iodine, bromin e, and sulphur, have
been proved , under certain circum stance s, to be suppor ters of
combu stion. The discov ery, howev er, of a plurali ty of supporter s does not 1nilitate agains t the princip le of the Lavoi-sierian doctrin e, but rather gives it extension.
Havin g thus given an outline of the theorie s of combu stion, ·
brough t down to the presen t time, we return to the sevent eenth
centur y, to notice the further labour s of Mayow .
We have alread y spoken of the merits of Mayow , in having
followed in the footsteps of Hooke , extend ing his observ ations
on air and flame, and adding many of his own. But he appear s
as an origina l inquire r in anothe r depart ment, in vvhich the
credit is exclus ively his own. In his essay on the " Mutua l
Action of Salts of contra ry I(inds, " he ·rejects the then receiv ed
doctrin e, that substa nces co1nbine in conseq uence of the forms
of their particl es being such as to allow them to fit togeth er.
On the contra ry, he attribu tes chemi cal combi nation to an
attract ion, and, in suppor t of his vievvs, clearly states a number of cases of what is now called single and double electiv e
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affinity. In these vie\v s he antic ipate d Ne,v ton, who, in his
sketc h of a theor y of chem ical attra ction , gives the sa1ne explana tions that May ow had prev iousl y done , and son1etimes
nearl y in the same word s. Follo wing up the obse rvati ons of
May ow, \\re find Geof froy, in 1718 , adop ting a tabu lar forn1 for
repre senti ng the orde r in whic h bodies sepa rate each othe r from
comb inati on. This plan of repre senti ng chem ical affinity was
exten ded and irnpr oved betw een 1751 and 1758 , by Gelle rt and
Limb ourg , and finally led, in 1775 , to the cons truct ion of ampl e
table s by the grea t Swed ish chem ist, Berg tnann . Acco rding
to Berg mann , chen1ical attra ction , as exer ted betwTeen diffe rent
hodies, is of different stren gths, and 1nay be repre sente d by
numb ers. Whe n ·one body is prese nted to tvvo other s in combinat ion, the adde d body often comb ines with one cons titue nt
of the comp ound body , to the exclu sion of the other . Here it
seem s as if the adde d body n1ade a choice betw een the two
bodies in comb inati on ; and henc e the origi n of Berg mann 's express ion, ·elective attra ction .
Berg mann 's table s had grea t value , on acco unt of the precisio n with whic h they were draw n up, and the fullness of their
detai ls; but he was in error in supp osing that the orde r of the
subs tance s in his table s, repre sente d the relat ive force of affinity.
The table s, indee d, deno ted the orde r of deco1nposition ; but this
vvas not al ways the orde r repre sente d by affin ity; for the pressure of the atmo sphe re, elast icity , heat, and othe r caus es modi fy
the latte r in parti cular cases .
The equiv alent prop erty of the comb ining weig hts of chem ical bodie s has led to the prom ulgat ion of a theo ry, calle d the
atom ic theor y, acco rding to '\ivhich, bodie s nre supp osed to unite
by their ultim ate parti cles, or aton1s, the relat ive weig hts of
whic h corre spon d with the relat ive weig hts of the comb ining
bodie s themselves. The first argu ment s und sugg estio ns,
in favo ur of the prob abili ty of an atom ic mod e of comb ination betw een chem ical bodies, were prese nted by Dr. Will iam
Higg ins, of Dubl in, in the year 1789 , in a pamp hlet, entit led a
'' Com para tive View of the Phlo gisti c and Anti phlo gistic
Theo ries; " but his view s attra cted little atten tion at the
time , and the auth or hims elf does not appe ar to have been
a ware of the impo rtant gene ral laws to whic h they led. Be-
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tween 1792 and 1802, Richter, of Berlin, published a series of
tables, in which he 'proved that the same proportions of the
different bases which saturate a given weight of one acid, "vill
saturate the same weight of all other acids, and vice versa.
This amounted to the sarne thing as proving the equivalent property of the combining· weights; and yet it does not appear
that Richter was led to conjecture an atomic mode of combination, to explain the curious relation of the numbers obtained
in his experiments.
In 1808, Dalton published the first part of his" New System
of Chemical Philosophy," in which he announced the atomic
theory, as founded on the equivalent property of the combining
nurnbers; as also on the law of multiple proportions, which he
was the first to observe. In consequence of this publication,
the theory attracted generaJ notice; and, as a direct induction
from facts, it is now universally received as a doctrine of great
'
probability.
Soon after the appearance of the work. of Dalton, Gay-Lussac published a paper on the combination of gases, in ,vhich he
proved that aeriforn1 fluids unite, in bulk, inequivalent and multiple proportions. These observations served to confirm the
views of Dalton, so far as the gases are concerned ; for, if
Dalton vvas right in announcing the genera] law of equivalent
and multiple combining weights, it followed necessarily that
gases, in uniting, must exhibit equivalent and multiple combining
volumes.
In this sketch of the laws of combination and the atomic
theory, I must not omit to mention Berzelius. He began his
labours in investigating· these subjects in 1807, and far exceeded his predecessors in the importance of his facts, and the
comprehensiveness of his views. By making an almost incredible num her of analyses, he determined the equivalent nurnbers with a precision that had never before been attajned; and,
by comparing his results, he was enabled to make out the
atomic composition of many substances ,vith great probability.
Finally, by devising symbols, he put it in the power of the
chemist to express the constitution of complex compounds in a
clear and concise manner.
Recent information has reached this country, of the death of
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Berzel ius, at the age of 69. In his loss, chemi cal scienc e has been
depriv ed of its most succes sful cultiva tor. The son of a clergy1nan, he was born on the 20th of Augus t, 1779, in Osterg othland; in Swede n. In the earlier part of his life, he had to struggle with povert y; but his ardent spirit enable d him to surmo unt
all obstac les. At the age of sevent een, he entere d the Uni versity of U psal, where he made rapid progre ss in his studies , particular ly in chemis try. In 1804, at the age of tv\ enty-five, he
gradua ted as doctor of medici ne, and soon after receiv ed the
appoin tment of adjunc t profes sor of medici ne and pharm acy in
the medica l college of Stockh olm. He was appoin ted full professor in 1807, and, in the same year, founde d the medica l society of Stockholn1, now the most flourishing medica l institu tion in Swede n. In 1808, he \Vas elected a memb er of the
Swedi sh Acade my of Scienc es, and, in 1810, was raised to the
office of its preside nt. In 1818, he was appoin ted perpet ual
secreta ry of the Acade my, and, in virtue of his office, he has
ever since prepar ed his admira ble annual reports of the progress of chemi stry, each report forrnin g a large octavo volume. In the course of his 1ife, he visited variou s foreign countries, in pursui t of scientific knowle dge; narnely , Englan d in
1813, Franc e in 1819, Bohem ia in 1822, and Germa ny in 1830
a nd 1835. His scienti fic labour s embra ce every depart ment of
c hen1istry. Notwi thstand ing his consta nt occupa tion in experi rnental resear ch, he found time to con1pose a numbe r of scienti fic
treatise s, rnore or less extensive. Beside s twenty -eight volumes
of annual reports of the progre ss of chemic al scienc e, he pubof chemi stry in ten volurnes, lecture s on anilished a system
..
n1a l chemi stry in tvvo volumes, a nd works on natura l. philosophy and minera logy in six volumes. Most of these work s
have been transla ted into the Englis h, French , Germa n, Italian ,
Spa nish, and Polish langua ges. Many now eminen t chernists
enjoye d the advant age of practic al instruc tion in his labora tory.
Of these 111ay be mentioned, Bonsdorff, Engel hardt, Gn1elin ,
Turne r, Johnst on, Mag nu~, E. Mitsch erlich, Osann , Gustav us
and Henry Rose, and W oehler. Long will scienc e have cause
t~ deplor e the loss of this illustri ous man.
Havin g traced the subjec t of chemi cal affinity from the period
of the first rude observ ation of an attract ion by Mayow , to the
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pre sen t tim e, wh en the fac ts obs erv ed hav e bee
n red uce d to
fixed la \ivs, and exp lain ed by the ato tni c the ory , we
ret urn aga in
to the che mis ts of the sev ent een th cen tur y.
W e hav e see n tha t, in thi s cen tur y, Ho oke , Ma yow
, and a few
oth ers had the n1erit of lay ing the fou nda tio n of
che mi str y as
a sci enc e, on wh ich the ir suc ces sor s of the eig
hte ent h cen tur y
rai sed the sup ers tru ctu re, Th e first nam e of cel
ebr ity tha t ,ve
me et wit h her e is tha t of Dr . Ste phe n Ha les , an
En gli sh cle rgy ma n, \vho wa s bor n in 167 7, and die d in 176 1, at
the adv anc ed
age of 84. He tna y be jus tly con sid ere d as
the fou nde r of
pne um ati c che mi str y, tho ugh ant ici pat ed, in som
e res pec ts, by
Mayovv. He ma de his first com mu nic ati on to
the Ro yal So cie ty abo ut the 1e ar 171 7, and published his
" Sta tic al Es say s," and his "A tte mp t to ana lyz e the Air ," in
172 7. Fro m
the det ails wh ich he giv es of his exp eri me nts , it
is evi den t tha t
he obt ain ed oxy gen frorn nit re; hyd rog en from
dil ute sul phu ric
aci d and iro n; and car bur ett ed hyd rog en fro m bit
uin ino us coa l.
Bu t, unf ort una tely , he had ado pte d the err one ous
not ion , tha t
all kin ds of air are me re mo dif ica tio ns or con tam
ina tio ns of
com mo n air , and , con seq uen tly , did not dra w cor rec
t con clu sio ns
fro m his ow n exp eri me nts .
Th e nex t nam e to be pre sen ted to you r not ice is
tha t of Dr .
Jos eph Bla ck. Sp run g fro m a Sco ttis h fam ily ,
he wa s bor n in
Fra nc e in 1728,' and die d in 179 9 at the age of
70. He wa s
suc ces siv ely app oin ted Pro fes sor of Ch em istr y
in Gla sgo w in
175 6, and in Ed inb urg h in 176 6, and con trib ute
d ess ent iall y to
the rep uta tio n of the Ed inb urg h sch ool by his
im por tan t discov eri es, and gre at me rit as a lec tur er. Th e cau
stic ity of the
alk alie s and ear ths wa s the n att rib ute d to var iou
s cau ses . By
som e it wa s ref err ed to the fixation of ign eou
s par tic les ; by
oth ers , to an acr id aci d con tra cte d in the fire. Bla
ck found tha t,
if a mild alk ali be ~dd ed to a solution of Epson1
sal t, the pre ci. pit ate d ma gne sia eff erv esc ed vvith aci ds ; but ,
after hav ing bee n
hea ted red -ho t, it ¥1eighed less, and ,vo uld no lon
ger effervesce.
Lim est one , he found also to lose we igh t in the fire,
and , at the sam e
tim e, to bec om e cau stic . Be ing thu s led to inf er
tha t gas eou s
ma tte r wa s dri ven off dur ing the se cal cin atio ns, he
add ed an aci d
to com mo n lum p ma gne sia in a via l, so arr ang ed
as to col lec t any
gas tha t n1ight be evo lve d. Th e res ult wa s, tha
t he obt ain ed a
C
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, now kno \vn as
con sid era ble qua nti ty of a gas eou s sub sta nce
cau stic ity of the
car bon ic aci d. In thi s wa y he pro ved tha t the
n of car bon ic
alk alie s and ear ths dep end s upon the sep ara tio
tte r.
aci d, and not upo n the fixation of any new ma
dis tin gui she d
An oth er dep art me nt of inquir'y in w bic h Bla ck
of hea t in pro himself, wa s the inv est iga tio n of the age ncy
ere d tha t, in the
duc ing the liquid and aer ifo rm sta tes . He dis cov
aer ifo rm fluids,
pas sag e of solids int o liquids, and of liquids into
the rn1 om ete r.
a por tio n of hea t wa s abs orb ed, not sensible to the
fou nd tha t
'ro thi s por tio n he gav e the nam e of latent heat. He
rly gre at upo n
the qua nti ty of hea t, thu s abs orb ed, \Vas par tic ula
an equ al por tio n
the con ver sio n of wa ter int o ste am ; and tha t
tra ry cha nge .
wa s giv en out on the occ urr enc e of the con
ous obs erv ati ons
Th ere is eve ry rea son to bel iev e tha t his sag aci
tt in dev isin g
on thi s poi nt gre atl y ass iste d the cel ebr ate d Wa
of cau sin g the
his cap ita l im pro vem ent in the stean1 eng ine ,
ste am to be con den sed in a sep ara te vessel.
nde r of pne uWe hav e alr ead y spo ken of Ha les as the fou
the phi los oph er
of
ak
spe
to
e
com
now
We
y.
str
mi
che
tic
ma
re. Pri est ley ,
\iVho rai sed the gre ate r par t of the sup ers tru ctu
nd in 173 3, and die d at
w
to \vh om we allu de, wa s bor n in En gla
age of 71. To
No rth um ber lan d in this sta te, in 1804, at the
rcu ria l cis ter n,
him bel ong s the me rit of first em plo yin g the me
It is irnpossible
for the col lec tio n of gas es abs orb ed by wa ter .
lab our s, so nu1nerous
to do mo re tha n giv e a cat alo gue of his
•
On the 1st of Au gus t,
es.
eri
cov
dis
and im por tan t we re his
dep hlo gis tic ate d
177 4, he dis cov ere d oxy gen gas , by him cal ]ed
e aft erw ard s,
air . Sch eel e dis cov ere d the sam e gas u sho rt tim
of Pri est ley ;
\Vithout bei ng aw are of the pre vio us dis cov ery
epe nde nt disbut the cla itn set up by La voi sie r as a thi rd ind
ounded. So on
cov ere r, has bee n sho wn by Pri est ley to be unf
to the sto ck of
a fter the dis cov ery of oxy gen , Pri est ley add ed
and sul phu rou s
kno wn gas es, tnu ria tic aci d gas , am n1o nia ,
s and eud iom eaci d; and ma de kno,;vn the pri nci pal pro per tie
dis cov ere r of
tric al app lica tio ns of nit ric oxi de, tho ugh not the
yovY.
thi s gas , it hav ing bee n pre vio usl y not ice d by Ma
, nan1ely in
Tw o yea rs pre vio us to the dis cov ery of oxy gen
her e, now cal led
1772, the oth er con stit uen t of the atm osp
of Ed inb urg h.
nit rog en, wa s dis cov ere d by Dr . Ru the rfo rd,
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Before that time, this gas appears to have been confounded with
carbonic acid; but, though, like that acid, it extinguishes flame,
and is unfit to support respiration, Rutherford proved it to ~e a
totally distinct gas.
We had occasion to mention Bergmann incidentally, when
giving a sketch of the progress of our know ledge in relation to
-chemical affinity. We now recur to his name for the purpose
of rapidly noticing his other labours. He was born in Sweden
in 1735, and died in 1784, at the age of 49. He was the first
chernist who gave anything like precision to analytic chemistry.
In his essay on rnineral waters, he presents a full account of
tests, many of them discovered by hirnself, and points out the
limits of their indications. He preferred the method by the
humid way to that by igneous analysis; and, in his essay on
the forn1er method, laid the foundation of that branch of
analytic, chemistry, so successfully extended and improved by
I(laproth, Vauquelin, Strorneyer, and others. Upon the whole,
Bergtnann may be characterized as a philosopher of the first
order. He employed great 1nethod in his investigations, and
seldom strayed from the path of inductive research.
Bergmann was followed by those extraordinary men, Ca vendish and Scheele. Placed in opposite circumstances in life,
they attained the highest eminence as chemical philosophers,
but by pursuing different routes. Cavendish was born in
England in 1731, and died in 1810, aged 79. Descended frotn
a noble _family, and possessed of a princely fortune, he became
a leading personage in the scientific circles of London. He
enriched chemical science by two capital discoveries, nan1ely,
the constitution of nitric acid, and the cornposition of water.
Hydrogen, indeed, had been obtained by Mayow, and Hales
had noticed its inflammability; but its other properties, and the
product of its combustion had' not been ascertained. It is true
that Macquer, in 1766, had noticed a deposition of moisture on
its explosion, and Watt, in 1783, had accounted for this 1noisture, by supposing the synthetic production of water; but it
was not until the succeeding year, that full experitnental proof
was adduced, that the product of the combustion of hydrogen
is \vater; and this proof was presented by Mr. Cavendish, in a
paper read be~ore the Royal Society in 1784. His conclusions
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were subsequently verified analytically by Lavoisier, who
succeeded in decon1posing water by passing steam through a
red-hot tube containing iron.
Scheele was born in Sweden in 17 42, and died in 1786 at
the age of 44. He was brought into notice by Bergmann, who
had the sagacity to discern the first indications of his genius;
and when his rising fame bade fair to eclipse his own, he felt
no rnean jealousy at his success, but continued, as long as he
lived, to uphold his rival and friend.
Besides the discovery of oxygen__, the honour of which he
shares with Priestley, Scheele first obtained the bleaching
gas, called by hicn dephlogisticated marine acid, afterwards
,, termed oxymuriatic acid by Berthollet, and, finally, chlorine by
Sir Humphry Davy. The merit of first suggesting the ap. plication of this gas to the purposes of bleaching, belongs to ·
Berthollet.
Scheele enriched mineral chemistry by the publication of
several important essays, among which n1ay be mentioned his
papers on fluor spar and its acid; on 1nagnesia and its salts ;
on tungsten; on the arsenite of copper as a pigrnent ; and on
the preparation of calomel in the 1noist way. He was the first
to describe the acids of arsenic and molybdenum, and to point
' out the difference between the native sulphuret of molybdenum
and plumbago. He also n1ade important contributions to
organic chen1istry in his essays on milk and sugar of milk; on
lactic, saclactic, and benzoic acid ; on the best 1nethod of
obtaining citric, and some other vegetable acids; on ether ; and
on urinary calculi. Nearly his last contribution to science was
a masterly paper on the colouring matter of Prussian blue, in
\Vhich he details his discovery of prussic acid; but he was
not so fortunate as to obtain it in a concentrated state, or to
make out the precise manner in which its constituents are
united.
In another part of this address, we had occasion to mention
Lavoisier, as the founder and most successful expositor of the
antiphlogistic theory of co~bustion. We now recur to his
name, in connex'ion with the reforn1 of chernical nomenclature,
which he effected in conjunction with a nun1ber of French
savans, among whon1 the most eminent were Morveau,
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Fourcroy, and Chaptal. This reform greatly facilitated the
acquisition of the science, by substituting for the untneaning
names previously in use, others expressive of the properties or
composition of the different substances ; and though the progress of chemistry has made some modifications of the French
nomenclatur~ necessary, still, in the main, it continues to be the
language of the science.
Lavoisier published an elementary treatise on chemistry in
· 1789, in which he presents a connected view of his doctrines
and discoveries. This work possesses the merit of being a
rnethodical exposition of the then existing facts of the science,
presented in a clear style. Had his life been spared, we 1nay
presume that he would have continued to enrich science for
rnany years with important contributions; but alas! he was
s,vept away by the whirlwind of the French revolution. He
perished by the guillotine in May, 1794, in the 51st year of his
age.
Among the causes which have pron1oted the rapid progress
of chemic~l science in our own day, none have been more
influential than the discovery of the relation between electrical
and chemical forces. The first step in this branch of scientific
inquiry was made, in 1790, by an Italian philosopher named
Galvani, and consisted in observing that contractions \Vere
excited in the muscles of a frog; by the contact of dissitnilar
metals. This led Volta, another Italian, to attempt to 1nultiply
the effect ; and this he succeeded in doing, by subjecting
alternations of dissimilar metals to the action of chemical agents.
In this way the galvanic pile and trough were successively
invented, and the foundations laid of that branch of electrical
science, called galvanism.
Among the earliest observed and most striking of the powers
exerted by gal van ism, was that of effecting chemical decomposition. By availing hitnself of this power, Sir Humphry
Davy was led into a path of research which laid the foundation
of his brilliant fame. Having found that the strength of this
power was in proportion to the size of the battery employed,
he was led to conclude that substances, previously deen1ed
elementary, 1night prove to be compound, if subjected to
galvanic combinations of sufficient energy. The experi-
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mental trials confinned his anticipations; for; in 1807, he
succeeded, by nJeans of the great galvanic battery of the Royat
Institution, in resolving the- fixed alkalies, then known, into
peculiar radicals and oxygen. The radicals obtained, called
potassium and sodium, proved to be 1netallic, and to be
possessed of many curious and unexpected properties. Pursuing his researches, he showed that the alkaline earths also
were oxides of peculiar metals.
...
The next researches of importance, undertaken by .Sir
Humphry, were those on the blea~hing gas, which he proved, '
in his Bakerian lecture of 1810, to be an undecompounded
body, and for which he proposed the name of chlorine, now
universally adopted. At the same tirne he demonstrated that
muriatic acid is a cornpound of chlorine arid hydrogen. The
gradual admission and final adoption of his novel views
respecting chlorine and muriatic acid, though vehemently
opposed at first, was a great triumph for his genius, and added
materially to his fame.
Davy published his '' Elements of Chemical Philosophy," in
1810, and shortly afterwards, a work on agricultural chemistry. Between 1815 and 1817, he communicated to the
Royal Society his researches on flame, which led to his
invention of the safety lamp.
Sir Humphry Davy may be vie,ved as the most distinguished of the English chemists. He continued to enrich
science by his profound vie\vs and able experimental researches, until within a short time of his death, ,vhich took
place in May 1829, in the 52d year of his age.
In this sketch it .would be unpardonable to otnit to notice the
labours of Dr. W ollaston ; but our time will only permit us to
give a list of his principal memoirs and discoveries. In 1797
he published a paper on gouty and urinary concretio~s, adding
considerably to our knowledge of these substances. In 1808
his paper ~n super-acid and sub-acid salts was the means of
awakening the attention of chemists to the subject of muitiple
proportions, and proved very influential in establishing the doctrine of equivalent numbers and the atomic theory. Besides
being the inventor of the scale of chemical equivalents, he V\-:as
the discoverer of palladium and rhodium, and the perfecter of
the process for rendering platinum malleable. His death took
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place in December 1828, about five months before that of Sir
Humphry Davy.
The loss of two such rnen within so short a period, and of
Vauquelin, which took place about the same time, was a heavy
calamity for the cause of science. But while we regret the
illustrious dead, ]et us be cheered by the recollection of the
fact, that. many distinguished men yet remain, active labourers
in the field of chemical science. To prove this, it is only necessary to 1nention the names of Brande, Phillips, Faraday, Graham, and Fovvnes in England; of Thomson, Christison, and
Gregory in Scotland ; of Kane in Ireland; of Gay-Lussac,
Thenard, and Dumas in France, and of Mitscherlich, W oehler,
and Liebig in Germany.
Since the death of Berzelius, Liebig n1ay be considered as
the most distinguished of living chemists. Born at Darmstadt,
in Germany, in 1803, he is no\v only forty-five years old. At
the age of fifteen, he was placed with an apothecary for two
years, for the purpose of acquiring a practical knowledge of the
operations of pharmacy. After completing this course, he pursued
his chemical studies for several years under the best masters of
Germany. When about twenty years of age, he was enabled
to visit Paris, vvhere he was so fortunate as to gain the friendship of the celebrated Humboldt, by whon1 he vvas recomrnended to the favourable notice of Gay-Lussac. That eminent
chen1ist opened his laboratory to hirn, in which he completed
his researches on the fulminic acid. After hi•s return from
, Paris, he received the appointment of professor of chemistry in
the University of Giessen, an appointment which he holds to
the present day.
It is not my purpose to attempt a biographical sketch of
L iebig. Suffice it to say, that, like Berzelius, his researches
embrace the whole circle of chemical science. But it is in
organic chemistry particularly that he has distinguished himself; and, indeed, this department of the science may be said
to have been ahnost re-created by him. His chemical contributions to anin1al and vegetable physiology are nun1erous a nd
important. His works on anirnal and vegetable chenlistry contain many new facts ; but his physiological speculations, though
novel and ingenious, rest, in n1any instances: on an insufficient
basis of obse rvation and experiment.
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l have thus, Gentlen1en, presented to you an outline· of the
~ history of chemistry, and brought under review the labours of

those illustrious men who have distinguished thernselves as its
cultivators. In the progress of my Course, I shall have occasion to n1ention other names of more or · less note, vvhich, in
the present address, I have been compelled to omit, in order
to keep \vithin the li1nits assigned to an introductory discourse.
The few minutes that_ yet retnain to me, before concluding
this address, I shall devote to indicating the character which I
propose to give
Course. I shall keep the fact steadily in
view, that I atn the lecturer on chernistry in a n1edical school,
and that, consequently, it must be my duty to teach the science
in its application to medicine. In presenting the facts of the
science, I shall pursue a strict classification, the chemical medicines being described, each in its proper place, as deterrnined by
the arrangement adopted. Substances will be briefly touched
upon ,Nhich are remotely connected with the Materia Medica,
and the time thus gained will be devoted to a comparatively
extended notice of pharmaceutical preparations. Organic
chen1istry will be treated of as fully as the li1nits of the Course
will permit.
Need I add, Gentlernen, that, whatever pains I may take to
instruct you, still much will depend upon yourselves. Study,
diligent study, and a faithful attendance on the lectures,
are essential to your success. That there js no royal road to
knowledge, is equally true of chemistry as of geometry. Its
principles can only be mastered by persevering study. Your
success depends, not so rnuch upon your intellectual endovvn1ents, as upon yo'ur industry. After an experience of rnore
than twenty-six years as a lecturer, I can truly say, that I have
almost invariably found those students most proficient, independently of their natural endowments, who were most ~iligent
in pursuing their studies. Determine, then, rny young friends,
to beo-in
aright. Be not satisfied with obscure mediocrity.
0
1\im at the highest proficiency, and though you n1ay fall s·hort
of your aim, yet you will accomplish n1ore than if you had set
to yourselves a lower standard. This course is not merely
due to yourselves; it is demanded by your duty to your friends,
to your profession, and your country.
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